
tion response to exercise in humans. Each of these
methods has distinct disadvantages and limitations, and the
resultshavebeenoftenconflicting(2â€”5).Therecentdevel
opmentof a new radionucidesystem (VEST, Capintec
Inc., Ramsey,NJ)capableof continuousambulatoiymon
itoring of LV function has expanded the diagnostic poten
tial of exercise testing (6,7). This technique may be per
formedsimultaneouslywith noninvasivemeasurementof
respiratolygasexchangeduringexerciseinvariouscardiac
diseases (8). Previous papers suggested a different change
of ejectionfractionafteranaerobicthresholdduringexer
cisc in normal subjects. In particular, Boucher et al. (9)
showed that the anaerobic threshold ejection fraction re
sponse may be variable and an uniform increase is not
necessarily expected, even in normal subjects. On the
otherhand,Rodrigueset al. (10) demonstratedthatyen
tricular performance increases steadily during exercise and
is not limitedby the conversionof aerobicto anaerobic
metabolism.

Theaimof thisstudywas to evaluatecardiacresponses
to exercisein normalsedentarysubjectsusingcontinuous
ambulatory monitoring of LV function associated with
combined analysis of pulmonarygas exchange. In particu
lar, we studied the change in systolic performance during
the aerobicand anaerobicphases of bicycle exercise in
orderto assesswhetherthedevelopmentof anaerobicme
tabolism during exercise is associated with altered LV
function response to exercise.

Ambulatorymonftorlng(VES1)of leftventÃ±c@ar(LV)functionis
a usefulandaccuratemethodtomeasurecardiacfunctiondur
Ing exercise and rest. The aim of this sbidy was to evaluate LV
response to exercise in normal sedentary subjects. Methods:
Ten normalsedentarysubjectsunderwentcontinuousambula
tory monitodngof LVfunctionby VEST during uprightbicycle
exerolse associated with combined analysis of pulmonaiygas
exchange. ftJIparameters of LVfunctionwere measured incon
trol cond@onsat rest, at the anaerobic threshold (polntof non
linearincreaseinventilationrelativetooxygenuptake)andat
peak oxygen uptake (peak VO@).Results: Heart rate and car
c@acoutput aignificanhlyincreased from control cond@onsto
anaerobicthreshold (p < 0.001)and fromanaeroblcthreshold to
peak V02 (p < 0.001). Ejecticnfrar@ion,end d@tolic volume
and strokevolumesignificantlyincreased fromcontrolconditions
to anaerobic threshold (p < 0.001), showing no algniticant
change from anaerobic threshold to peak V02. Finally,end
systolicvolumeSignhtlcantlydecreaSedfromcontrolconditionsto
enaerobic threshold (p < 0.001), showingno aignificantchange
from anaerobic threshold to peak V02. Conclusion: VEST is
particularlyuseful in the evaluationof cardiac response to exer
else Innormalsedenta,ysubjects, providinga better understand
ing of the spectrum of the normal LVEF response to exercise.
Our data demonstrate that ejection fr@Ion response to exercise
is variable after anaerobic threshold, and a uniformincrease is
not necessaÃ±lyexpe@edin normalsedentary subjects.

Key Words: vest leftventricularfunction;anaerobic threshold;
cardiopulmonaryexercise test

J NuciMed1995;36:564-568

heexercisetest is importantinevaluatingpatientswith
cardiac and pulmonaiy diseases because abnormalities not
evident at rest may be unmasked during stress (1). In
recent years, different techniques, such as echocardiogra
phy, contrast angiography and radionucide ventriculogra
plw, have been used to evaluate left ventricular (LV) func
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Patient Population
Tennormalsedentarysubjects(7maleand3 female,agerange

23-60 yr, meanage42 Â±11yr) were studied. No patient had a
history of chest pain, systemic hypertension or other cardiac
disorders. Each subject was considered free of cardiac disease on
the basis of histoty, physical examinationand normal rest and
stress electrocardiographicfindings.They were all nonsmokers
with good exercise tolerance and normal resting left and right
ventricular function evaluated on equilibrium radionudide yen
triculography.Subjectswere not receivingany cardioactivemcd
ication at the time ofthe study. The protocolwas approved by the
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InstitutionalClinicalResearchSubpanelof ouruniversityandall
subjects gave informed consent.

SWdy @ol
Equilibriumradionucide ventriculographywas performedim

mediatelybeforethe VESTstudy.Allsubjectsunderwentcontin
uous ambulatory monitoringof LV function by VEST during
uprightbicycleexercisewithcombinedanalysisofpulmonaiygas
exchange.In each study, LV functionwas continuouslymom
toredforat least2 hr.All parametersof LV functionweremea
sured in control conditions at rest, at the anaerobic threshold
(point of nonlinear increase in ventilation relative to oxygen up
take), at peak oxygen uptake (peak V02) and after 3 mm of
recovery.

EquIlibrium RadIOnUcIIdSVentrlculography
In vrvo labeling ofred blood cells was performed with 555 MBq

of@ Equilibriumradionuclideventriculographywas per
formed in the 45Â°left anterior projection with a 15Â°cranio-caudal
tilt with the patient in the supine position under control condi
tions, as previouslydescribed(11,12). A small field of view
gammacameraequippedwith a low-energy,all-purposecollima
torwas used. Datawere recordedat a framerateof 30 frames/
cardiaccycleon a dedicatedcomputersystem.Foreachstudy,at
least 200,000counts/framewere acquired.

Cardiopulmonary ExercIse Testing
All subjects underwent upright bicycle exercise in the morning.

Patientswereconnectedwitha 2001instrument(MedicalGraph
ics, St. Paul, MN) to analyze breathing patterns and to measure
oxygen uptake(VO'), carbondioxiderelease and ventilation.
Reproducibility of this system in our laboratory was documented
by the techniques described by Jones (13). The variability was
less than 10%of the gas exchange with a variable obtained in four
subjectsover 6 mo. The electrocardiogramwas continuously
monitored and blood pressure serially measured by the ausculta
torymethod.Allsubjectsexercisedatconstantspeed(60rpm)for
3 mm;theworkloadwasthenincreasedby 1watt every3 sec
(rampprotocol)accordingto the previouslyestablishedexercise
toleranceuntilexhaustion.No testwasinterruptedforangina,ST
depression, arrhythmias or hypotension. Maximal V02 was con
sideredas the 30-secaveragedpeakexercisevalueat the point
whenoxygenuptakedidnotincreasedespiteincreaseinworkload
(peak VO@).Peak V02 was considered as an index of functional
capacity. The anaerobic threshold was determined by the gas
exchangecriteriaasthepointofnonlinearincreaseintheventi
latoryequivalentforoxygen,whichhasbeenpreviouslyassoci
atedwith elevationsin simultaneouslyobtainedarteriallactate
sampleswithouta simultaneousincreaseinventilatoryequivalent
forCO2(13). Heartrate,bloodpressure,workload,V02 at rest,
anaerobic threshold, and peak exercise were noted.

VEST
The ambulatoryventricularfunctionmonitorhas beenprevi

ouslydescribedin detail(11,12).At the conclusionof equilibrium
radionuclideventriculography,all subjects wore the VEST and
the radionucidedetectorwas positionedover the leftventricle.
The position of the detector was confirmedby acquiring30-sec
static imagewith the gammacamera(11,12).At the conclusionof
the VEST study, a second 30-secstatic imagewas obtained to
confirm that the detector did not move during recording. Each
patientworetheVESTduringcardiopulmonaryexercisetesting.

Date An@
Equilibrium radionucide ventriculography was analyzed using

standard commercialsoftware, as previouslydescribed (11,12).
Briefly,leftventricleregionsofinterest (ROIs)wereautomatically
drawn for each frame. A background ROl was also computer
delineated on the end-systolic frame. After backgroundcorrec
tion,a LVtime-activitycurvewasgenerated.Ejectionfraction
was computedon therawtime-activitycurve.

VEST studieswere analyzedas previouslydescribed(11,12).
Briefly,at the end of the VEST study, data were reviewedfor
technical adequacy. The decay-corrected average count rate of
the entire recordingwas displayed. The VEST study was consid
ered technically adequate if the decay-corrected curve had less
than 10%deviation from a straight line. Sudden shifts in the slope
of the line were indicative of detector movement or instrument
malfunction.TheradionucideandECGdataweresummedfor
30-sec intervals (14). Ejection fraction was computed as the
strokecountsdividedbythebackground-correctedend-diastolic
counts. Background was determined by matching the initial rest
ing VEST ejection fractionvalue to that obtained by the gamma
camera.Thesebackgroundvalues rangedfrom70%to 82%.Rd.
ative end-diastolic volume was expressed as 100% at the begin
ningof the study, end-systolicvolumewas expressedrelativeto
end-diastolicvolume andcardiacoutputwas calculatedas relative
stroke volumemultipliedby heart rate.

Stetistloni@
All values are expressed as mean Â±one standard deviation.

Comparisons ofleft ventricular fimction obtained at rest and dur
ingexerciseweremadeby analysisofvarianceforrepeatedmea
sures. When the F-test was significant, individual comparisons of
restingvalues and those of each work level were made by
Duncan'smultiple-rangetest.Thecomparisonbetweenanaerobic
thresholdandpeak exercise was made by pairedt-test. A p value
less than0.05was consideredstatisticallysignificant.

RESULTS

Mean exercise duration was 12 Â±2 min and mean exer
cisc workload was 123 Â±18 watts. Figure 1 shows the
hemodynamic parameters recorded in control conditions,
at anaerobicthresholdandat peak V02. Figure2 shows the
individual values ofthe hemodynamic parameters recorded
in controlconditionsat anaerobicthresholdand at peak
V02. Heartratesignificantlyincreasedfromcontrolcon
ditions(85Â±13bpm)to theanaerobicthreshold(123Â±13
bpm) (p < 0.001), and from anaerobic threshold to peak
V02 (150Â±13bpm)(p < 0.001).Ejectionfractionsignifi
cantly increased from control conditions (62% Â±8%) to
anaerobicthreshold(68%Â±12%)(p < 0.001),showingno
significant change from anaerobic threshold to peak V02
(66%Â±14%).End-diastolicvolume significantly increased
from control conditions (96% Â±7%) to anaerobic threshold
(102% Â±8%) (p < 0.001), with no significant change from
anaerobicthresholdto peak V02 (104%Â±10%).End
systolic volume significantly decreased from control con
ditions (37% Â±12%)to the anaerobic threshold (31% Â±
15%) (p < 0.001), showing no significant change from
anaerobicthresholdto peak V02 (34%Â±16%).Stroke
volume significantly increased from control conditions
(60% Â±8%) to the anaerobic threshold (69% Â±14%) (p <
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FiGURE1. Mean values of hemody
namic parameters recorded in control
conditions (Rest), at anaerobic threshold
(Al) and at peakoxygenuptake(Peak
V02).

0.001), with no significant change from anaerobic threshold
to peak V02 (68% Â±18%). Finally, cardiac output signif
icantly increased from control conditions (52% Â±12% end
diastolicvolume/mm)to anaerobicthreshold(76%Â±16%
end-diastolic volume/mm) (p < 0.001) and from anaerobic
threshold to peak V02 (88% Â±21%end-diastolic volume!
min) (p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

Severaltechniqueshavebeenusedto evaluateLVfunc
tion response duringexercise in normal subjects (Z5,16).
However,the resultsobtainedfromthese measurements
have been often conflicting(2â€”5).The introductionof a
portable scintillation probe (VEST) similar to a miniatur
ized nuclear stethoscope has proven useful for measuring
LV functionboth at rest andduringexercise (11,1Z17).
This study was undertaken to assess LV response during
exercise in a group of normal sedentaiy subjects using
VEST. In particular, we evaluated changes in LV function
beforeandafterreachingtheanaerobicthresholdto deter
mine whether the development of anaerobic metabolism
during exercise is associated with impairment of LV re
sponse to exercise. The anaerobic threshold was consid
ered as the work level at which lactic acid accumulates in
the blood due to a shift to anaerobic metabolism in the

working muscles (15). This shift is the result of inadequate
peripheraloxygendelivery,andthereforereflectsoverall
cardiovascular capacity (9). We measured the anaerobic
threshold by pulmonaiy gas-exchange analysis as the point
of nonlinearincreasein theventilatotyequivalentforox
ygen (9). Theanaerobicthresholdmeasurementhasbeen
usedto estimatethedegreeof cardiovascularimpairment,
with the magnitudeof the anaerobicthresholdreduction
correlating well with the degree of hemodynamic abnor
malities (18,19).

Furthermore, whereas previous studies demonstrated
that in normalsubjectsejectionfractionincreasesfrom
resting conditions to peak effort during exercise testing,
only a few investigators evaluated the change in ejection
fractionbelow andabove the anaerobicthreshold(9,10). In
particular,Boucheret al.measuredejectionfractionduring
exercise in normal subjects by radionuclideventriculogra
phy and concludedthat above the anaerobicthreshold,
LVEF response may be highly variable and a uniform
increase is not necessarily expected (9). In the present
study, ejection fractionsignificantlyincreased from resting
conditionsto the anaerobicthreshold,showingno change
fromanaerobicthresholdto peak V02. Thereare many
factors that may explain this difference in ejection fraction
changebeforeandafterreachingthe anaerobicthreshold.
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It is possiblethatlacticacidaccumulationhas an adverse
impact on the myocardium, so that no further augmenta
tionis possible.Inaddition,LVresponseto exerciseprob
ably utilizes most of the compensatory mechanisms such
as preloadandcontractilityduringlowerearlyworkwith
only little further increase at higher levels (9).

In contrast to the results of previous studies and our
findings, Rodrigues et al. recently suggested that LVEF
during exercise in normal subjects continued to rise be
yond the anaerobicthreshold(10). In the presentstudy,
the anaerobicthresholdoccurredat a significantlyhigher
heartrate duringexercise testingthan that reportedby
Rodngues et al. (10). Thus, it is possible that there is
dynamic shortening of diastole associated with no corre
spondingincreaseofend-diastolicvolumeatahigherheart
rate which could limit or decreaseany furtherpreload
compensation and thereby ejection fraction response of the
left ventricle. Boucher et al. evaluated true peak exercise
usingthefirst-passtechnique(9),whereasRodrigueset al.
studied ventricular function during maximal exercise over
a 2-mmperiodusingequilibriumradionucideventriculog
raphy(10). Thus, it is conceivablethata fall in ejection

fraction occurring abruptly during the last few seconds of
peakexercisecouldhavebeenmissedby Rodrigueset al.
(10). Finally,possibledifferencesin patientpopulation
such as sex, age or subclinical cardiac diseases could ac
count for the different results.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that VEST is
particularly useful in the evaluation of cardiac response to
exercise in normal sedentary subjects and provides a better
understandingof the spectrum of normal LVEF response
toexercise.Ourdatasuggestthatanaerobicthresholdrea
sonably represents LV function at maximal or near maxi
mal stress. In addition,the resultsof our study demon
strate that LV performance during exercise testing is
limited by the conversion of aerobic to anaerobic metabo
lism. Therefore, VEST may be helpful in defining appro
priateexercise limits for patientswith cardiacdiseases and
may provideprognosticinformationfor futurecoronary
events.
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ERRATUM

Due to a production error, in the December 1994 issue ofJNM, the radiotracer on page 1922
in the article â€œDopamineD2 Receptor Imagingwith Iodine-123-IodobenzamideSPEC! in 1db
pathic Rotational Torticullisâ€•by Hierholzer et al., was misprinted. The correct radiotraceris
Iodine-123-IBZM.




